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for Infants

ftutorla Is so well xtipted to children that
fMOomod It aa superior to any preecrlpUon
..ntome." J.AAkhi,M.D,,

111 Bo. Oxford UL, llrookln, N. Y.

'to ue of 'CutorU U so unlrereel and
merit so well known that It enotne a work

4 luperarotratlon to endoree It Few are the
kwMgent famine who do But keep CaatorU
tUiiln aqr reach."

CiXLOe ItuTTM, I). D.t
Hew York City.

. To Cnrtm

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
urns,

;nkcd & Inflamed Uddtm
ile,

Rheumatic Pains.
3 raises and 5trala
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff Joints,
rlarness & Saddle SdrKf,

Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
Ml Cattle Ailments.
Vi I Horse Ailments,
Ji 5hcep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue)

Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it In a Jiffy.

ub In Vigorously.
Mustang-- Ualmtat conqterf

Tain,
Moke flan or But wil

again.

I
v. 1U

:, v.r
J!

Te
e L J I 'Ithu extra- -

l'imitlitlon..sillier.' Ite-'i- v

PieaUiees.uator Is railing hea moat .iifTvl' eallc.ii,Ne rv.ri nd erf ul mialwIlcliliiKna ofovery ot the eye.of aae. It r.nd otherlei oren en.
orwit ty His pan.

linoiivn-'li- t Rtrenethena
men of luvlaoralee

iui r and iff and louea the
-- n.arlc. enllrviyitem.

uaae I Mudjea curvi
uioijr teite- - Debility,
..Ca. Nertouaneea,

Kmlaalouer a r:rn i i i i- iiwftuss anddfTelopre
t he Ul. ami rraUire

weak organ an 'A)tllrTJO I'alni lu thelata Ouva back, loaae
10ST ty day oilill stopped

i.Tiw.r 'ma
j.elj. Orer 3.0AQ prlral fndoratmrnta.

nicne Umiolrni'f In Uie tint
-- ajrv It la a aymplom of Kmlnal weakneea
a.5 hamnnii. It can be itopod la W day

iy Hie tiaeof lludvan.
be new illMMTerjr wa mule hr the Special,

eg at the old fammiaHuilten Medical Inillliit.
I t the atroiwvel vlialin r mad. It la very
powerful, but haiinhM. Hold fir ft 00 a pack
u or ackaire ftr U.00(l.lnaealed tioxea),
IV, Iten iruaranlee glren fr a euro. 1 f you buy
tt Mxiiaiid are In rntlrt iy cured, alx mur
till twaeiit to yu
ejndf'r clrculriicTVtlnmti,l. Addre

Ht'lOr .I1CAI, INNl'lTllTK,
nUou "toJlou, .''larkel A tittle St

, . Nan Fraucl.eo, CaU

J. P. FORD,
(ErangelUt,),

Of le Moluea, Iuwa, wrltee under date ,
March 2.1, IK'.'.li

S. U. Mkd. Mm. Co.,
Piifur, Oregon.

Gkntmcmkn: On itrrtvinir home twt
wwk, I fotitui nil well ami anxlounly
wttltuiff. Our little elrl. elKit ariu one-hn- Jf

year old. who had wanted away
to 88 poundH, u uow wtll, itmiiK and
vigorous, nd well flaihed up. 8. H.
CoiiKh Cure lih done It work well.
Jloth of the children lit it. Vour H.
It. Cough Cure ha cured and kept
awy all hoainnewi from tue. Ho give
It to every one, with greeting for all.
WlMhlng you prosperity, we are

Vour, Mb. and Mks. J. F. Ford.
Ifyonwlahto feel freah and cheerful, and

reedy lor the upr!i'B work, eleanae tlie ayrtem
with the Headache end Llr Cure, by taklnf
two or three doeea a week.

Hold nndera poeltlre iarante
W eenu per bottle by all dnifflita,

Children.

Canto rla cure Colic, Constipation,
Hour Stomach, tXarrnoa, EruciaUoo,
Kill Worms, gie sleep, and promote 4

geetlon.
Without Injurious medication.

"For nreral year I bar reeommatidod

jour 'Caetorla,' and ihall always eooUnut to
do so ae it ba invariably produoed beneficial

result."
Edwi F. Passu, at T

UBth Street and 7th A New York Ctly.

Oommxt, 77 MtuuT Btstwt, ! Tom Cm

HOW A: PEES1UE5T IS ELECTED.

The exact procedure of a presi
denlial election is known to com

paratively few people, and a redta-tin- n

of the DrinciDal points is

alernva trnrth while.
The election takes place on tlie

first Tuenday after the first Monday

in November.
Tlie vote is for elector", the nuin

bcr of whom in each state must
equal the whole number of repre-

sentatives and senators from the
state in coneress.

The electors are required by the
constitution to meet in their re

pective states upon th" same day
and coneresB has decreed the sec

ond Monday in Janusry following
the election as the date.

The electors vote separatily for

president and vice president (one

of whom at least shall not be from
the same as the elector,) and the
list of voters, after being signed
certified and sealed, is transmitted
to Washineton. directed to the
Dresident of the Senate.

Coneress is required to bn in scs
gion for counting the ballots of the
electors unon the second ednes
dayjin the following February, the
president of the Senate opening the
certificates in the presence of the
Senate and House of Kepresenta
lives jointly assembled.

A maioritv of the electoral votes

elects the president and likewise
the t.

If no one has a majority, the
election goes to tlie Houso of repre
anntntivos. the three or two can
didates having the highest num
burs of electoral votes being voted

upon bv states. The repreHenta
lion frome each state has one vote
thr-r-e inunt bo two-third- s of tlie
aates nresent for a quorum, and
mnioritv, , of tlie Btates elect the
president.

.. .- - -

It tlio liouuo oi representative
fuils to choose a president before
the next march 4th, the vice-pre- si

dent acts as president.
The will nave oeen

elected tireviousl v. in all humane
nrobabilitv.because if he has not
hop.ii named bv a majority of he

electoral votes at the joint session
of congress, the senate is directed
to hp ect him bv mammy vote
from the two hiahest numbers on

theorigional list, a two-third- s quo

ruin being required for this action
ltovond the- provisions

.
oi me

constitution, an act of the forty
ninth Congress covers all proceed
incs in case of dispute, and also fix

the iiresidentinl session in the
. ...- .1 .!-- -emergency oi ticain, resignation

and disability in the following or
dor: Secretary of State, Treasury
War. Attorney-uenera- l, l'oslm tst

Secretary of the Navy
and Interior. lut this acting pres
ident must havo been approved by

the Senate as Cabinet officer, and
within constitutional requirements
for presidential eligibility. He is
compelled to convene congress ini

mediately and with twenty days
notice.

The dates above in the pending
residential session matter fall as

follows:
Election November 3, 189G,

Electors vote January 11, 1897,

Congress counts vote February 11

1897.
The electoral vote is 447, of

which 224 will constitute a ma
jority.

W ANTED A COM PAS ION.

Advertisement in a London paper
"A lady in delicate health wishes

to meet with a useful companion
She must be domestic, musical, an
early riser, amiable, of good appear
ance, and have some experience in
nursing. A total abstainer prefer
red. Comtortable home. No sal
ary."

A few days afterwards the adver
tiser rocoived by express a basket
abelled: "This Bide up with

care perishable." On openinr it
she found a tabby cat, with a let
tar tied to its tail. It ran thus:

"Madam In response to your
advertisement, 1 am happy to
furnish you with a very useful
companion which you will find
exactly fitted to your requirements.
She is domeetio, a good vocalist,
an early riser, possesses an amiable
disposition, and is considered hand-
some. She has had a great exper-
ience as a nunc, having brought
up a large family. I need scarcely
add that she is a total abstainer.
As salary is no objection to her,
she will serve you faithfully in re-

turn for a comfortable home."
Youth's Companion,

A PROFITABLE ISDUSTBT.

During the past ten years,
number of our active farmers have
been introducing tho Angora goat
into Lane county especially
the foot-hil- l country. These thrifty
farmers had but one object in view
at the time these goats were pur
chased, and that was to clear
their farms at a very small expense,
They bought the goat for his work
and not for his wool. During the
past five years, however, there has
been a great revolution in the goat
industry. Manufacturers are just
beginning to discover the many
advantages and special qualities
mohair. Numerous desirable and
elegant fabrics are now made from
this wool, and it has be-- found
that the goods are exceedingly fine

and durable. Another special
feature of this goods is, that it
much more free from the attacks
of moths than goods made from
sheep's wool. For this reason, it
aid that the" major portion of the

valuable upholstery now used
railway cars, is made of goat's woo!

The entire number of Angora
coata in Lane county today will

not probably exceed 4,000 head
When we come to consider the vust
area of good brush country in this
county so well adapted to goat
grazing, we can readily see that.
instoad of the small number now

kept, we could keep to advantage
hundreds of thousands of goats
Lane c"ounty alone and keep them
well. We are speaking now more
particularly as to the value of their
wool and of the profits that are
bound to occur bv continuous and
thrifty care of the domestic goat
Ah to their adaotabilitv to our cli
mate there is no Question, and
to the irreat nrofil arising from
raising goats, this has been thor
oushlvand satisfactorily settled
As to oi her features of profit
may speak later on. We would
earnestly commend this subject to
the entemrisins farmers of Line
county recognising that this in
dustry may be made one t the
most useful and profitable in ur
state. We nrint below an erticle
from the Oreeonian. which is ex

actly in point and is a valuab
suggestion.

Orecon farmers who have been

addinir Angora goats so their flock

in considerable numbers the lusi

few years will be glad to know that
some Pacific coast mohair recently
received in Bradford, England, ha
created a very favorable impression
Tho largest handler of mohair
in that greatest of all clothing
wool centers told the correspondent
of tho American Cotton and oo

Renorter., who showed him the
sample fleece, not ..only ..that

h
Amer

i
ican growers, could sen an sum
fleeces in' Brad lord at market
prices, but that, if they were eqiml

to the simple, they would actually
brins more than mohair from

Turkey are Cape Town. The ud
vantages the American mohair pos

sesses are many and of a teohnieal
nature. The incident may remind
it that studv and enterprise will

provide ways in which the Amer
ican farmer can still be the most

independent man on the face of the
earth."

A REIT BLl CAN VICTORY.

Pally Guard, November i.
Yesterday we met the enemy

and we are theirs. . m Mckinley
has been elected president by one

of the largest electoral votes ever
given and by the popular vote, n
is a pure statesman ana we nope

that he will give us an admimstra
lion under which tke eountry will
prosper. As is well known to our
readers we disagree with him on
the nroimnent question at issue.
but still we hone for the best. Hi

is the preBiueui oi no party
He is the president of the
American people. If our political
opponents prosper under ins ad
ministration, so will we. it time
does not bring the prosperity prom
ised by the victorious party, the
American people will arise in their
might at the next election and
hurl them from power. This is

one of the blessings of a free and
independent country.

Wm J Bryan Is defeated, That
is no. disgrace. lie Datura tor
what he believed to be right.

Acquittal of Selffert.

The trial of Henry Pel fieri charged
with murder, lu killing L H Plat tor,
in Hpokaue, July 21, resulted In acquit'
tal yesterday after a week consumed,
The jury was out about an hour. Self--

fert waa appointed admlulstratur of
the estate of Rudolph Gorkow,
wealthy brewer. Gorkow had married
a variety actress about a year before
hi death, aud they did not live hap
pily together. Gorkow sued for

but died before the cae whs
heard. Keiflert was appointed admin- -

atralor of the estate, and Waa oppord
ly Plattor, who gave it out that Peif-fe- rt

wa unduly Intimate with Mr
Gorkow. Solffrrt called TUttor to
tewk about the assort loo and was struck
over tie head with a can ty flattor,
who wa about to strike agslu when
8e in rt shot. A peculiar rullr.g made
by preel'ilug Judge Mount, was,
where evidenoe wa produced to show
that Plattor had aaeaulted and btn
hi wife with an Iron poker, o that
be bad to flee to a neighbor for pro-

tection, that because a man would
strike hi wit wa no mason to be-

lieve be Would atrlk a man. Th
re'dlot of the jury was considered by

the eommunity a ut,

linfi.

"In Uuye of M, when kiik'Mt r

hold.
And buriiii held Ihelr nn ;"

There wan in every court u i"
nrealurt. nf littl wit kllnWII u Uie
kinir's luater. Now the li;-- s llie khm
Jester knew, ao thst he eciiH-- Mmcy

the better he became Ills uvncuti'in, un
Hih miir aLwntahlv lie di:li r'd l

duties thereto itertiiliiiiig.
With theiiutfMliiiMifthe divine tw

nf Ulnia and othtl liieilii-vu- l liintjtil
tlom. dimtnimured the otriii'uli'in
the court foul: lull the wretched en
turn lilii.kuir remained and iiiiilt,lll
A ml uIikii ill tli. niuriM t tini'Mlie
newapuper linuie lis ni'Hiriiiici- - un
im.(miiim a factor in iiiiiii'h il.nl' hi
II. klnir'a ie.ter fnUllil li i!:- e licr
ho ..liu'tlv fitted III. lie Iri'l.'11'l

fur I ho imtii'M. And " lodit.V

illkteud of eijlirl funis, we Imve lie
nuncr enrri'RiMiin il: un'i i"1"
how it hueii llml I h"Vc I, Ml

inr, to It'll von.
Ill the lund of Nowhere, ai.V oil on

II,,. wrv iIlk nf the wi lld roii.i- o'
I'.lll IUHV Iihvh lif.iil e r I Ilia t eon .try
i.fiirH there lived tt !oor iiiortiil w ln,
not having wit cnoiiyli f r unj thing
.liu. ami liehii' fnreiil bv IHHoui.i

plriMiiMtai,ce to (1,1 Hollielliinr led t
wrllinir fur thu urenx.

Now this unloriunale Hirildi!tr mii
ihwm-rihi- I nf a weakncH nhureu hy
tain great men ofol'old; .Mure A ny
ller.nl and nllierH. even S.llll-"- ll

not entirely free from this failing. II
adored a pretty fine mnl gniei'lu
Hiiira anil furthermore be never I

held a InVelv wnlnuii, e, Mill n f I V

d rene( I, Unit lie did not li lt I" r
preMn his sdinil'iitinli In uonU

Another weukneaa he I nd ii"l --

common lo hi kind, lie l, .un'e'l i

learned lee'iirea uud Ikmiii imi r

mona: not lliul lie eve delivered M o.

the one or the other; hi nn nlnl caput-- '

it v ft'iu Inn limited bv fill ui,d I

mil Hie ulfl of eloiiilent iii 'ei'll ll'i
thin fuel only aelVeil In ll.c.i
interest IiiuikI IiI profound riepeet I'm

thoae who colilil.
A brilliant linn M,d

pretty woman were, you iiiul uu
ataud. the two IhiliUM in Ihin uoil
thut lllilieuled in llllll llli"i deeply
Tliiiuuli It l ulxo true, Hull !

a pour wenk lllni'tul and 11 l b!i r ol
emit that nil one ever ri nil. wlilell
inoreiv nut III to "till un.''

lie wan-iiKi'- moved ly ni:,ili-- , i vt '

and llnwers. A happy coiinil Imhiioi

of sounds a li:iriiioiiliin uiruueiueiii
nfdilnrn tilled liii Willi a H 'lloi
oIiiIiIIbIi mi l all nd '.! nl i

much the wuiie iile:iniir,- - llni a c:i"
(minted rallle nlrnrds u bibyj-i-- l-

ightning In exiK-ritneii- t uilli n- - li

teeth.
Now aiiyinie can readily ti!ider-tii-

how bul'Ii a k! hi pit-io- like (hi- -
erihliler would alwilVH tin
wromr thinir at I lie riulit linn no I

mean the rii:lit tiling at lio- - urn
time or well, nnyvviiy it waxjiift hi
innocent unreinou and hit hi-i- i "I ''
ceptlmi mi l ttiat touch ol eynict-i- i
wlilell ho iilleii helves iisii fin . pi
led ion to IiIh Hums mid f i ! n i: , li,:
liroughl llllll to ulief. In I', el toe u .

guarded exprexxion nf hi- - simple cum
ion. was i lie rock upon wnn li In

struck aud went to peitvs.
Il mi ell .lH-- . d Unit III t, e l:il, l ol

Nowhere, away nil on llie ex.i'iu,
edge of llie World, where this M'llhhii
lived there wusj u HUperiihiiuduiice

yoimn wouieii. I ln rc we
Kllllely UlHIilclls Willi luliiiii.'lit oil,
and ebon huir; there ueie itnte. ..

Kirls Willi eye ilka vlnlels ilipp di
dew and liiws npuu like n"M; in uuii
ful creatures rteh In lovelnn- -s :.- - tin
red me gardei.H ol llie South I i'I. mI

ill the oninloii of the Hciil'bli r Hi I,
w lis not Hunt Ik r region ujimi e.ulli n
liivored ill UiI.h rcMn ct us t In- laud ol
Nowhere, ami lie wa-- , very hkelv ntl',
alioul It. licntofiiil tlic-- e i h.ii Mini
young wniueii were u (tnud and ntn
as tin y were Im huiiiuI. At Icist so l

appeared tothe fci'llihlc r uud not bein,
Kilted Willi that keener iunllit tliii
belongs to moot pioiile, he cow il not
comprehend ttuy more tluiu lie mu
With Ills Until I ill eye. Ik li as sunn
limes hiippeiieit, one or tiiiollieiiif Hum
lovely creatures smiled tinoii hi m oi
took pains to t:ivc him pleasure, h
wa foolishly tlellulitcd uud so lllli"
with lovoils i;mtiti,lc Unit he colilil
not forebear to remaik iiiion i' llioul
he never expressed tlie tiniest part of
the admlrutloii lie hit.

It was the same Willi him wlieii In

listened, as he did uccusiuiially, to
tirilliant diseoiir-.c- , or un elniiiieiil ht
mou. the pleasure it l"ivc Iiiiii loiiml
exiiiession In words. I'luit i. u In o
and how llie Iroiihle bewail, lie lacked
discrimiiiHilon, I 'tit be oul imt reuh
the lat-- till hid tilends cdled his at
tention to il.

"You must turn ovi r u new I. nf,'1
they said, "or you ui, o-- e vmii- - im
lluence."

Now it WHS aiMlii'lliini' ill the li.it ,

of ash ck to tlie pn.ir sciil,e to J,- -
cover Unit lie win Mipp i.icd In have

to have liitd ncli a thii ir 'in
lluence and he w spm clil, luini
eurprlse.

"toil must lie very eiiitfil," cried
his friends, "you H itter loo unicli, you
make us ill."

"Flattery!" replied the scnlihr. "1
thought tllHt Was s:iiiil' lii.-- lililiiT- -
one did not mean."

" I'lien you iiiiisin't mean il," s.iid
his friends, "Ifymi do uhv pcoiile
won't read what ymi w rile."

Somehow that rcuiarlt did iml
sound ipiite oriniiml and utter a mom-
ent's rftlcction the scribe rciut inhered
that lie had lieurd soiiii'lhliig like it
before, so he looked up mid Mild: "Hut
they don't do that any wav, you know
Still I dnu'teVtt'V- -

Ofcourne vou (lou t, iii'crrutili d

his friends, "Vou never do until it I

too late "
"Hut," fullered he, "inn I nev. r to

say anything kind iiIkhH iiuybiuly-,"- '

llow Btuplil! ' they crl d. "Wlmt
we are (ryliiir to nuike yon uiidir- -
stand is llie impropriety id 'laying uici
llili'KS nlioul the wrong enpie. '

till!" eitelalineil the serllie.
"Yestlmtls Junt rxitcilv what we

mesn Now you kit ,w," and Huv
said this vety conllileiil ly, "it ir in v, r
wise to publicly tmise un nummular
persou."

"ilut," vent u ml the sciihe. "what
lfau tinpoiiultir iiersmi kiivs or does
something praln vv ntliy ortiod, or"

"onsoiiHe," lliey ilechired eni- -
phuticallr, 'ii un,, (il !;.r i . i .

never by any posaible i llume iln, ,,i
says anytlilnif llial . imt tnnply l, i,
awful to Ui men tinned in polite soeie'y
and we want you to bciir this lu
mind."

Tnen they went .v iv and I' e i ur
scribbler bowed his In ml up,n hi- - ,. k
and ground the ml of his pi n t t

In bitter liutnl Hn l si ame. it
is extremely dounit'ul f lie ever re
gains bis lfr-H- lllelellllv In
write another line. Om itiiun is ,it- -
tain, he will never, tie.er, m-v- , r
praise another pretty wonuui u u
eloquent dUeourxe. In fait tlie hot
woru that came rnnii the bind of nn.

here was t i the eirct that tlie un
happy sorila- - ha I bn ken what was
left of his lven lifter he bad irrouud

11

away nome of his tiinnineation, and ,

liaU rvtlrvil to a oave In the forest there
to uitditate Uhii Ids t a- -t traiir-nna-.

slow aud to aftve hltuselt from the

,1 1'i.itii-rsin- s.
( ,:..ll-'- l n

, pi tills liiuu ""lI ii ie I .m in .liuuld bo aill jt
lny li lein ., i't ralulutioii that we
f.iil-- e l"f
u,e Imt ,.l
Null i.ele,

MY VISITOR.

ly Imt Tisiplo
hit'- iTin umlt.er v as cniwdedt of tho

In l! I, !.eiiiet,r I.""- -
small momInto my

i sty d 1 lil.t."
.i ii i. iin-i- aii'iiiia

In all t.AUl in.. i., .,..,..,,
filtered. J enuhl liot M.v-li- -

,l,v I,. a gnnt wwKI'
Mi n- - H"t ,.,!. d to luipnivo my

mid f it- -, J hud N'guu tons ii- -"

ih the living when I d

life ui re iv,,:
rlend, lately ninrrl.il,ivlt

li tO'Iii :,

I 'H I . r in lief IH'W liniuu.In J 11 to to
editor mid iiss'ir-mout-

Went to till- - maiicu-lni- r

... .. ,.- I t .1 I. li L llllllI ! iiiiii ii"i.iims . ..,.
would sine mu from un early grn"

'AurX hi-t-
t I I felt mrj

f ,e1,ul.i. !edl!.rni.litl.efr.'.-l.,- s

air! Vv friend met mo at tho
i

I S. .M:ev. ra.lia.it with liealtlinnd

,applne.-- .il. a contrast to my pole,

1..I.--I ralile 1""I.HU self.
1 I, eliarmlng rniintr)- - town- -a

its pretty cot-,:,- ..,

lew town, vim know-ii- ml

nil i f i.C 'let n style Ilut on o

,1 II fn.vvnii.-,- - down on the village stumU
roofed and

BMimls-rliou-o- stone, moss

vr elail. t;n.nd old t"s-s-
, over wlioso

have passisl, stand sentinelsl.e.id i ciiturl. s

It. A wlmlliig drlvo leads up to
p, nial when my friend turned her horse

lu i,t the in.ii rateway 1 exelalmnl:
WUit! Is that your lum'!'" for I knew

thev wen- - far fpuu U lug rli li.

''Vi-s- Islt tut lovely? We got a bargain.
Tli'-- idino-- t rave tlio placo nway. And It

was fill iI ton!"
I was fi-- the fi.lv guest, as my friend s

i.ni.t, n n.o-- t i!o!i, lit fut old maid, was also
tin re. Asleitsit to lio an old

i.l I ahvavs "limko love" to
li. in, as a ha'li- - f l, ml' once expressed It
'11.,! r to I In mo was front one.

i ii... i, ii.:r on to ll was iinol her one, soino- -

v.li.'.t sun. 1!' r, but ilttiil UP InthoNiino
itvle and 1 cmiie to the conclusion this
i.l.i n h .iiin carlv mistress' aimrt-

Mi nt. In liio i mailer ns'iu the oldjiudd,
r 'i.s Sue. i.s I shall call tier, siein,

Ni.w. c I serve, taoniily wy of entering
)., r P.M.NI U 'ta l.v nnssinir through inliia
When wo hallo elll II OtlllT g'Ssl nlgllt I

vjtli true feminine caution, locked and
I...1I...I l !.i, il.Mir i,ih' nlnu to tlio Iiiill, but
the one our psiiiis I left opi-n-

.

There was a liltlo tahlo in tlio center nl

tho nsnii. linlillin! tho lamp. 1 drew up
chair mid tried to read Hut I could not
lit hit attention: tiir eyes would wiinde
from the tuigrs to tlio things around ma
I bIu.I1 imt attempt to analyze the
fe lingtli.it bejf.ui tn toko possi-sslot- l of

inc. 1 shall onlv say the ecni-m- l Impntt-
(.Ion left on me, nfler a careful survey, was
that the per, r.allty of some oilier woman
than hit frit nd lliiL'enil .In tlio mom,
felt that i cnmnalitv. liko a living, hrentli
liiL'Minr. It whs a envpy m iisatloii; no

timlrcs-.'- d and went to lied, and being tired
I s.wili fell e, p,

Perhaps 1 hlept an hour, perhaps not ten
mlniiies, Put iTaduiilly over my sleeping
seiiM's can e a i ..v. i r suhtle, mysterious,
drawing tlieni back lo tlio mil ligailL I
can iicw-- descriU- - t.'iat awakening. To
think of it cen in, w sends nn uiiaccoiijita
hie i l.ill il.tn in v heart.

The moon was sliiiilii;' and tho nxim
was lilleil with ll;-h- 1 my eyes
mid leaning upon ni.o i llsiw ftliinciil to- -

wanl the Maml, and thern on tho chair I
had reeenilv sat a young girl.
She was ihv.ised in white mid had short,
curlv hair. One rested on tho
stand, and was leaning her head on
her hand. I sat i;n III the Isil, and, neve
mipi-lu- g my visit. r was other than llcsh
mid I'IimkI, and thinking 1 was at my
lsuirdlu hou-- o,

"Have ymi no l.nl:" Hut tlio occupant
fthe i hair did tint move. Then like u

lKir-l- i reiiiemhram o of where I was caino
over me.

.MNs Sue," I mill d. "hero is a girl
Has Mio l.o place to slii i

A snore from Mi-- s Mie was my answer,
mid 111 the f:rl did not move. I (tot out
of heiL (in tlio stand were tlio matches,
but to reach tlicm I should linvo tn pass
my arm iimuiul the silent J he in
tiou of coitr-- e brought mo near her, and I
was eoiiselousof only one feeling to avoid
personal contact with her. 1 had my eye
on her until 1 reached for the match, mid
then they went rei.nniil only fnra second,
hut w hen I lookcil iiLTiiin the girl was gone
rnr a moment I win too surprised to
think. Then 1 lightiiltho lanipond glanced
around the room. It was deserted. I went
to the door and found It bolteil us I had
left It. I stole into Miss Sue's room, but
she was sleeping soundly. I had mvn
gho- -l a crc;'uroof tlio other World. It

miplctely unset me, mul I determined to
lcao the next day. Tlie heat of nil uptown
Poatiiing limi-- o was preferable to tho com
pany of spirits.

V ith d.ij lis'ht I tliought 1 might have
ihvii mistaken nial coiicluileil to stay an
other day. Itut 1 entered my risim tlio
following nl rht w ith many misgivings.
he;:ulh!eil MissSr.n into conversation, but
she soon grew shs py ami left mo. 1 would
lint nil, iw my mi nt to dwell on tho suh
jii t, but l unt il I iiuild nn lunger keep
iny eyesj okmi. iiien 1 went to bed and
s.h.ii was Alter a time the strange.
niiigiietle foi e began to steal over me, I
iail lelt the lamp burning. I ovlied my
yes, una iiieiu py tiio Ktaml, lu tho si'lf- -

sanio position, sal the gliL Tlio slglit was
too much for uu. 1 covered my head and
called lor .Miss Mie. mid ns I did a aMi.
tho deepest, saddest, most heartrending.
was wafted to me from that silent flauru.
And then 1 realized u soul, once tlio dwell.
er In a human frame, standing hi need of

tp, nail npiH-ale- tome, hut becausoof
my pitiful mortal weakness I could not
mu it.

l no next tiny I went lionio. Aliout sli
months afterward 1 heord hit friend linil
sniu ncr House, ami rMiuthnt I judged oth-
ers had seen the ghostly visitor.

iVml often my mind onon luielr t. lu,
4 .i oiu, iianuering ti g it t nini.nu

nn-- oi loniicr nn i piiioss or woo. nm rnn
weigntiit with s.mie axvret, ntonlng for
Mine crlmo, or Is this your mminhnimit
or ii uie inissj-eni-

initio my ipiest inning there comes no
answer. ftm-lnna- t l'ost

llow to Wear Jrwela.
us It may seem to somo. the

neck U tho worst position f,,r th, itUi,i,,
brilliant jcwelrv. It is ton n,i, ti,

face, and the diamond look
logn an--r iiitvaiu. .;, on hair or corsngo,
wneiy or material divides It from
the s'.ilr. of the ow m-r- Much has lioon mil, I

ni to th. vulgarity of wearing costly stone
ninpiy tin 'viii-,- ein.lv. Tho no

Ion of ilianinmls, rubles, emeralds nml
aires implies tlie possession f monev

but no f ir as looks pi llie wealthy woman
whose aim u merely to illsplav her rlehe
would often Is- - Irttor iiiIvImM if Kle liung

. ni,.! ts ins or nam; notes to a given
iimouiit. aph.v r t!.0hlV1Ivr gri,d,.sf

cor.u. pillh llllll ixs.1, wimo,. crvixl
iy,"?'' ,VU':7;"V, lw'""lg- Dark,, ; H,.k i,t night, and are lnrftco-live- .

1 .o hg.iter clmt d stones look wellH, mas-,- . w,,rM with vo)vct Jr0M,
I'tit.--l ari IHsiviteh.

Inliucriit WH
(,, tu;'p I'd ililaa', lit wit l c.,s,lr il...

"a r f the n.iad. M.tn .,,,1.1 ..... w.
his way bv i ,in r.... i "

' t. t.,- - less f.wl. .t ,. , . .

IS it It il .... . .. . ... B"u
,, ,

' "r .mu iirtghttieti nud
.n in r ami to eullTen tho it.,,-- .

l man's pilgri:.!.,.-!- , iti.,1 ni.n.n.

Junction City

GUARANTEED

OP THE

The most popular flour in
leading grocers.

THE KED

This story I can only tell a It wo told

to mo by the son of a man who took an
aetlvo part in tlio French roTolutton.

Incredible as the narrative may soem to

tlio average rendor, tlio old gentleman who
rolatiil tho incident to mo llnnly believed
It, and a fow cxierts in electricity haTe

that such things ore possible.
When tho revolution was at it holght in

Turls during 1708, a young doctor named
(Jasimrd met a horrlhlofato under very sin-

gular circumstance The doctor wa
to science. Ho had mastered many

of tho secrets of electricity, and there is
good reason to believe that if ho luid llTod

In our (?eneratlon he would have been far
In advance of our loading electrician

Dr. liasiwu-- loved sclonco and hutod t,

a dreaded rival in his own portlcu-Jji- r

Held. One night Dumont wo arrosted
and earrli-- before the revolutionary

lio was tried and convicted of
treason heforo midnight and was sentenced
to dlo at an early hour tho next morning.

In this caso, so hurriedly dlnposod of, tho
prosecutor was Gospard. Ho niude tho

which caused tho arrest, and he was
the only witness against tho prisoner.

Tho nquaro where the execution took
place s w crowded at unrlso, for there
were 80 iiersons to miffer thejlentb penalty.

Uu it was o young muu of glgnntlo
dlzo. lie was very tall, with a iuumsIto

fraino, uud his houd loomed far aboTe his
fellow prisoner Ho hod nothing to ay,
but Ids roving eye searched tho ranks of

thesjiectators until they Anally rested upon
ono faco the face of his fidso friend, (ia-par-

With a mighty effort the prisoner burst
his Isolds.

"Villain," he shouted in a ringing voice
ns lie pointed to tho man who had betrayed
him, "my death will bo avenged I Your
hour of door is near at hand I"

Ho was roughly seized. His wrist were
lxniiid again, and tho boating of the drums
drowned his voice

(iiusiard hid himself In the crowd and
waited.

Ho did not havo to wait long. Ills ene-

my was tho first victim, and tho guillotine
had hardly severed tho land before the re-

mains were placed on a stretcher and car-

ried to tho doctor' laboratory closo at
hand.

(iaspard hsked his door at onoa He
hud everything ready for his exiwrlmont
A few stitches reunited tho head to the
body, and tho doctor went to work with
his electrical appliance

Just what occurred In tlio laboratory
will never bo known.

There were still ten persons to be ex-

ecuted, when tho pcnplo around the guillo-
tine were struck dumb with horror by a
spectacle more shocking than tho scone
which they had just witnessed on the scaf
fold.

Dr. Gasimrd was seen rushing from hit
labomtory In a frenzy of frantlo terror
Closo to his hoels followed Dumont

Tho pursuer's dress was disordered and
covered with crimson streaks from his necV

downward to Ids feet Ills faco, convulses:
with luilu and rago, was a horrible sight U
behold.

When they had rccovorcd from theii
fright Bulllelently to movo, the stiectatort
scattered In every direction, leaving only
tho executioner tho guards and the pris
oners who wero waiting their turn to
mount tho scaffold.

(straight through the square tho two
doctors darted, Uiisimrd uttering the most
terrifying cries, while tho other sped along
in stionco.

Tho two reached a narrow street lending
to tno river, and then cauio the most ex
citing part of the race.

They had traversed about 200 yard
woen the stitches Ixvaino ltmscneu In Du
niont's nock. Quick as lightning the vlo-tli- u

of thogulllotlno snatched oil his bleed
ing head uud continued to run, holding
tno gory, ghastly thing In ono hand, with
its storing eyes tlxed on Uasiiard.

The wretched fugitive, looking bock
ward, saw this new horror, and with, blood
curuilng yell, ho almost doubled his speed.

Onward and still onward they flew, the
pursuor slowly gaining hi tho race. Scared
shopkeepers closed their door ,Vomon
shrieked from their windows and fainted.
urnve oldiers turned white with fear.
and many old pooplo foil upon their knoe
and crossed themselves.

I.ooklirg nclthor to tho right nor to the
left, liaspurd rushed onward, continuing
his cries.

Attracted by the uproar, the judge who
had sentenced Dumont stopped his carrlnm
unu wiiiioo. wun his daughter to ascertain
tno meaning of It alL The young lady was
Gospard' swoothoart, and when she saw
her lover flying before the rod and hondlnui
avenger behind him she gave a despairing
inuuii. i do lugitlve saw her, but dared

uob stop.
wnnoui pausing. Dumont whan hn

passed the carriage, suddenly gave hi
hood a swing ond hurled It thninsh th
nl- - , . .. . -ir. is mnuea in tho lap or the Judge s
daughter, and, eolnglu storing eye look-
ing luto her own, tho poor girl gave anoth- -
cr scream ond then fainted.

inejiiugo horsos dashed awoyotthe
top of their gpoed. and tho fow nonnln wlm
ww me auair Damnl tholr doors and fell

10 praying in good earnest
uosporu woa aliout 60 Tarda from thn

quay when Dumont caught him. The
neatness man wound ono erlmaon arm
around tho captured doctor ond then drag-
ged him rnpidly to the river.

A moment's pauso ond the truggllng
doctor was forced to leap Into the water
with tho red terror, In whose grip ho wa
Utterly helpless.

if ............ i ... - -.iojvic,., liiniii.m,,.! race thatdisappeared under the black current Thiswas all that o party of pleasure seekers Ina isiat near the bcciio could tell about it
afterword.

Almost Iwforo thi r lfnmv If ll... In O...
Ooat saw thu twu men illiiantiuiii!. Ther
saw a moinetit later o crlmsoti spot on the
surface of the water, but that woa alL The
boilles were never seen iim,ln

This si ran ocutinvncn ivnnhl hnvo t.
troctixl tho world's
itwt that tho rvvolutlon furntHhed new

every day, Ai It wtu, It wm toon
forvotton la a rlMrwhnra tK .iii,.fiA
flooded the streets with blood every morn-
ing. Wallace P. Hoed in Atlanta Consti-
tution.

Patsy, run down to tho station and ma
what tlmo the last train urt for Dub
lin." '

"I will, your honor,"
(Exit An Interval of tlx hoar.)
"Well, what on earth kent nn all thn.. i u. ... , -

wuier
"Sure, wasn't I to Bwchat ttmn th

train started? And how was I to come
back before she wentt" London Fun,

Milling Coianan,
-- MANUFACTUItERH

m r w m

WHITE ROSE"

TERROR.

BEST QUALITY.

the market Sold l, 4

Irving and Whittle.
Sir Honry Irving U very

about the way his private room
coum Is kept. Adorning th wliu
number of valuable ploturog In ouT
oolurs and black and white
are two of Whistler'. Amatm

Shortly before he come to thii
Sir Henry gave one of hi
night," and among the gamJlively painter. No aoonur had b?11
arrived than be began to lnpwT,',,
pointings landscape with rJi
est.

T noy soemed, niuoh to thai
of the other guests to hare an InZI?
attraction for him. After be 7"
at them for the best pari of tin JLr
Sir Henry laughingly ui,A ttia?!.
wouldn't please look at aomrtku. .,

Why, Irving, there la
with thiim.. I nnn'fc nk. ,..lhiui WD Oct"
exololmed after a renewed a,.i.l, "
And thon after a pause: "Towuo
upside down I And you Dtrer bmiI!
I suppose tboy've been this i.
months."

"I suppose they have," rejolwd
tor calmly, "but I think I mar tlztut not noticing anytalo WNuTili
thorn when It has taken you halfIL:
ing to discover they are optlde dowi,

Kot a Cheerful Oathartag,
"X mot three of th wittteat Ba s

town lust night," said Blykloi
"The conversation mast bare lank

ilant."
"It wasdopresslngas agrarertnl bwo soared to (lentb for fear oat at a

other might steal an Idea from Ha.
Washington Star.

ffoble inauereaea.
The Empress Eugenie was oftetiQu

and capricious because the romutk t
pulse of the woman made It hardftrh
to submit to tho restraint.-o-f totamNa,
Those Impulses once made her Doty

discroot, when discretion, nemlngh;,

the prioe of safety, li not of Ufa
Tho catastropho of Sedan obUieUtt

flee from the Tuilerle and to (as
known waa of vital lmport&oa lu
driving from Paris to Trou villa, uafctj
escort of Dr. Evan the American dctSv

she saw a gendarme 111 uilngtmulii
street Springing forward, regedia i
hor own safety, she cried, "I am tho
press and I command you to let HUM

got" Dr. Evans thrust her bed ipx
seat, and explained to the bjstanda)
she was an Insane woman trsTelliif ofc

his core. It was magnificent Is tito
on, oven If it wore ludlacnet la ua

pres
Her Own Mlatreav

"If I woro living my llfaoTr,"a-- a
anmarrlud woman of 60 the if"when I reached the sae of ii I aWI

ask my father to give me on of Mi US

houses, ot which he owned rxniwH

and lot me go and live in It wbaipl

grows Into a woman herlmtlnotlaiiiai

to long to beat tho head of batmSa
whether she is married or nnmimsl t
be absolute mistress, even of a slnfitsssi

in a lodging house, after a day of toUli

often bettor to hor than to ba m

absolute oontrol of her psrraH l is
fortable homo, and this, eTentbooisi
mny be the tonderest love betwealst

Kew mothers ot least ever quIUJ etng
a enso of arbitrary proprletorihkf
daughters, and few daughter! bet"
agos of 88 and 40 can be thmw
tontod In any home of which eysrs

mistress however patiently smowJ"
may oonooal their feeling
are often o tired as to be glad

Moved of all responsibility,"

U. S. Land Commissioner.

Joel Ware, having been a-

ppointed U. S. Circuit W

Commissioner for thedistrld

of Oregon, is now

to make Homestead Fiu?

Final Proofs, and take kt

finiAnir illllkliJlIJ A

Havinc had thirty yean

perience in this line, be f

guarantee satisfaction
Al!

ID VOfficeevery case.

Fellows' JJuilding,

Oregon.
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. ... s.r
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